2010 HSC Latin Continuers

In your translation you will be assessed on ho w well you:
■ demonstrate understanding of the text by translating into clear and fluent English
■ demonstrate your understanding of the content and style of the author by selecting
vocabulary appropriate to the context
Question 10 (15 marks) Use a SEPARATE writing booklet.
Read the extract, and then answer the questions that follo w. The words in the extract
in bold italics are referred to in questions (a) and (c). Dictionary entries for words not
listed in the syllabus are provided below.
Even Verres knows that the case against him is overwhelming. Cicero is well
prepared, and many witnesses have come, bringing evidence.
Nunc homo audacissimus atque amentissimus hoc cogitat. Intelle git me ita
paratum atque instructum in iudicium venire, ut non modo in auribus vestris,
sed in oculis omnium, sua furta atque flagitia def ixurus sim. Videt senatores
multos esse testes audaciae suae; videt multos equites Romanos frequentes
praeterea cives atque socios, quibus ipse insignes iniurias fecerit. Videt etiam
tot tam gra ves ab amicissimis ci vitatibus legationes cum publicis
auctoritatibus convenisse.
Cicero, In Verrem I, 3
(a)

With which Latin word does instructum agree?

(b)

What Latin w ords in the second sentence indicate the tw
Cicero will appeal?

(c)

What Latin phrases indicate from where the legationes have come and what they
have brought with them?

(d)

Translate the e xtract into ENGLISH. The translation should be written on
alternate lines.

Vocabulary
auctoritas, -atis f.

1. authority
2. document

defigo, -ere, -fixi, -fixum

1. fasten, fix, set up
2. plant, implant
3. bewitch, enchant

flagitium, -i n.

1. shame, outrage
2. shameful act, crime

furtum, -i n.

1. theft
2. trick
3. secret love
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